
Smith’s Dance Academy                     Woodstock Final Newsletter 2019 

UPDATED CALENDAR: Please see our final class days below: 
Monday classes: May 6th (no classes Apr 22nd) 
Tuesday Classes: May 7th ( No class Apr 23rd, make up class on Monday, April 22nd) 
Wednesday classes:  May 1 ( make up class Apr 25th) 
Thursday classes:  May 2nd ( no class  Apr 25th) 
Saturday classes: Apr 27th ( no class Apr 20th) 

SHOW YOUR STUFF DAY - Will be during classes Apr 15-18th. Dancers are encouraged to make up their 
own dances and show them off to their classmates.  

OUTSTANDING BALANCES: If you have an outstanding balance please return your payment ASAP. All 
outstanding balances must be paid before dancers can perform in the recital.  

SPRING CLASSES:   Keep the fun going until school ends! Registration for spring classes is now available 
online. Great for current and new students! Register at www.smithdanceacademy.com 
5 Week session, $45.00    

DANCER RECITAL DETAILS 

Recital Begins at ____12:30, doors will open at 12:15. (dancers cannot be dropped of prior to this time) 

      ____5:00, doors will open at 4:45. (dancers cannot be dropped of prior to this time) 

Your dancer performs in the _____ 1st half and will come sit with you at intermission. 

    _____ 2nd half and should sit with you until intermission.

http://www.smithdanceacademy.com


RECITAL DATE: The recital date has been set for Saturday, May 11th. Please see below for which recital your 
dancer will perform in: 
12:30 Performance     5:00 Performance 
Mon Pre - K      Wed PreSchool 
Mon Grade 1-4     Wed Grade K-1 
Mon Grade 5-7     Wed Grade 2-4 
Tue Pre-K      Wed Grade 4-7 
Tue Teens      Thur Pre-K      
Pointe       Thur Teens        
Intro to Dance     Pointe        
     
       

RECITAL TICKETS: 
Tickets are assigned seating and are $13 if purchased before Apr 30th.  
Tickets will be on sale at the studio on:  
Saturday Apr 27th 10:00am-11:00am 
Monday Apr 29th 4:30-5:30 
After these times tickets will be available on the web-site. Seat selection will not be available on  the 
web-site, you will be given the next best available seats. If you prefer to pick your seats please purchase 
them during one of the ticket sale times at the studio.  
All unsold tickets will be available for purchase at the recital for $15.  

REHEARSAL: will be Tue May 8th,  and Thur, May 10th, at Woodstock High School. It is very important 
that all dancers attend rehearsal. Dancers should NOT wear their costume, but will need all their dance 
shoes. We simply run through each routine and then your dancer will be free to go home. Please have 
only one family member accompany your dancer to rehearsal, the less distractions we have, the easier it 
is for all the dancers, especially the younger ones. While at the rehearsal it is very important that all 
dancers, and family members remain seated in the theatre. Please no running/playing in the school. It is 
important that dancers arrive on time, the schedule is below: 
Wed May 8th      Thur May 9th 
4:00 Wed Gr 2-4     4:00 Thur Pre-K 
4:20 Wed PreSchool Tap    4:20 Pointe 
4:25 Wed PreSchool - Gr 1 Ballet   4:40 Thur Musical Theatre 
4:30 Wed Gr K-1     5:00 Thur Teens 
4:45 Wed Gr 4-7     5:30 Tue PreK 
5:15 Intro to Dance     5:40 Adult 
5:25 Mon PreK     6:10 Staff 
5:35 Mon Gr 1-4     6:25 Dance Company 
5:50 Mon Gr 5-7 
6:20 Mon Gr 5-7 Tap 
6:30 Tue Teens            
     

FLOWERS : Dance Company, our competitive team will be selling flowers at the recital. Dance Company 
will also be running a 50/50 draw.  
The parents and dancers of Dance Company greatly appreciate  and thank you for your support.  



BACKSTAGE HELP: I need your help! We need helpers for backstage at the recitals. Helpers help change 
shoes, line classes up and help the recitals run smoothly. Please email Amanda to sign up if you are 
interested in helping. All helpers receive 1 free recital ticket per half recital they help backstage at. 

RECITAL GUIDELINES AND REMINDERS: 
1. There is NO smoking on school property. It is extremely important this law is obeyed, otherwise we 

may not be able to use the school in the future. 
2. Dancers performing in the first half of the recital can be checked in 15 minutes prior to the recital start 

time the “drop off” area. (dancers will be shown this spot at rehearsal.) The backstage assistants, class 
assistants, Sydney, Kaitlyn, Jarika and myself will be on hand to take your child backstage. Parents are 
not allowed backstage as we have very limited space. If there are any problems, tears we can’t subside 
etc, I promise we will come find you in the audience.  

3. Any dancers who perform in the first half of the recital will be allowed to come back and sit with you 
at the intermission. Please come meet them at the “drop off” area. Please do not leave at intermission, 
your dancer will be called back on stage a the end of the recital for the finale and presentations. All 
other dancers can watch the show until intermission and then come backstage at that point. 

4. All dancers should arrive in costume. Dancers performing in the second half of the show should wear 
something over their costume to cover it up. 

5. Dancers are encouraged to take water bottles backstage. No other food or drinks will be allowed 
backstage. 

6. All dancers must wear nude tights on stage. I have nude tights available for purchase for $12. 
7. Please label everything dancers bring backstage with them with their name. 
8. One last suggestion: we use a lot of stage lights, and it can make the dancers appear pale on stage. I 

suggest that all dancers wear a little bit of make-up. Hair style is your choice. 

A final note about the recital: be prepared for the unexpected, especially with younger dancers. Dancers 
who were to shy to dance in front of any one all year can suddenly dance their heart out on stage, and 
vice versa. You never know how a child may react to all the people, lights etc. 
I hope that you are pleased with the recital and the dance year. It has been a pleasure for myself  , 
SYdney and Kaitlyn to teach your children, and share our love of dance with them. I appreciate all 
feedback, and strive to look for ways to serve you better. You can send me feedback via the web-site at 
http://www.smithdanceacademy.com/Feedback.html . Thank You!  

Amanda amanda@smithdanceacademy.com      325-2707 

COSTUME CHECKLIST

INTRO TO DANCE MON  PRE-K MON GR 1-4

black ballet slippers black jazz/ballet shoes black jazz/ballet shoes

purple dress emerald dress nude tights

nude tights nude tights Pink dress

hairbow optional headpiece optional

black tap shoes (tap add on 
dancers only)

black tap shoes (tap add on 
dancers only)

http://www.smithdanceacademy.com/Feedback.html
mailto:amanda@smithdanceacademy.com


COSTUME CHECKLIST

MON GR 5-7 TUE PRE-K TUE TEENS

black jazz/ballet shoes black jazz/ballet shoes black tap shoes

nude tights nude tights black jazz/ballet shoes

pink and black dress pink and purple dress nude tights

headband optional bows optional dark cherry biketard

own clothing for hip hop 
(dancer’s choice)

own clothing for hip hop 
(dancer’s choice)

black tap shoes (tap add on 
dancers only)

WED PRESCHOOL WED K-1 WED GR 2-4

black jazz/ballet slippers black jazz/ballet slippers black jazz/ballet slippers

black tap shoes black tap shoes black tap shoes

GIRLS: purple dress, nude 
tights, hairpiece optional

nude tights nude tights

red dress purple dress and shrug

BOYS: purple shirt, black 
pants

hairpiece optional own clothing for hip hop 
(dancer’s choice)

WED GR 4-7 WED GR 4-7 BALLET THUR PRE-K

black jazz/ballet slippers black jazz/ballet slippers black jazz/ballet shoes

black tap shoes nude tights nude tights

nude tights black leotard or black tank and 
shorts

pink and purple dress

pink and black dress bows optional

headband optional black skirt

own clothing for hip hop 
(dancer’s choice)



I am very happy to announce that Toby Grant will be doing DVDs of the 
recital for us this year. He will be charging $25. If you would like to order a 
DVD please complete this form and bring it as well as your payment in an 
envelope to the recital and leave it at the ticket table. I encourage you to 
leave your phone in your pocket and enjoy all your dancers hardwork and 
progress in the moment,  and take advantage of Toby’s expertise. I can tell 
your from personal experience these DVDs will be a treasured keepsake 
in the future 😊
Name:_____________________________________________________
___________________
Address:____________________________________________________
___________________
Phone Number: 
___________________________________________________________
_______
I prefer my DVD: _____mailed out    ____ to pick up at the studio

COSTUME CHECKLIST

THUR TEENS THUR TEEN BALLET POINTE

black tap shoes black jazz/ballet shoes pointe shoes or half soles

black jazz/ballet shoes nude tights nude tights

nude tights sage dress and shrug sage dress and shrug

sage dress and shrug black leotard or black tank and 
shorts

jeans and black tank top or 
leotard

own clothing for hip hop 
(dancer’s choice)

MUSICAL THEATRE

office wear

black shorts or leggings and 
black cheer shirt


